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For Our lob
Work will compare with 
that of aay otker firm.,, , , She Tkfaitom who®- jp i t e d  wfldi m : [Intent, denote* that yoqr subecrto* i U part due and * ‘prompt j raent is *>r»e*tly desired,,  * ,,  ,  , *.
TWEHTY-BIGTB YEAR n o . is .
C E P A R V I L I E . O H I O . F R ID A Y , M AR C H 17,  1905. PRICE $1,00 A YEAR.
THE FAITHFUL SERVANTS.
’’Well dona thou good, an d  faith* 
ful. servants”  you have performed 
your work nobly an d  you should bo 
awarded for so fa ith fu lly  obeying 
yotir roasters, Such m igh t he said  
of the new m em bers qf council who 
With apart of the  bid m em ber Were 
elected for one purpose only, L ike 
wbafc'M, It. Snodgrass says of his 
treatment in the race  for common 
pleas Judge yon have  perform edyour 
work artistically and  skilfully  to 
which yqn can point w ith pride”  and  
which the people m ust view w ith 
alarm. So complete has th e  work 
been in every de ta il th a t you * can 
now retire feeling you have fulfilled 
every obligation to the  “ Andrew- 
Kidgeway-Jaekson”  organization 
for placing you h i the position you 
now occupy* B oth Messrs, Andrew 
and Jackson- were p resen t M onday 
evening and as the  votes were count­
ed to move m uch despised hitch :ag  
rack your _ m asters chuckled, and 
Smiled a t  -how faith fu lly  you 
obeyed your orders • and  th a t  their 
work a t the prim ary  la s t fall, had a t  
last accomplished seme good in  set­
tling petty and  personal .greivahee# 
a t  your expense o f honor and  m an- 
, hood and a t  th e  corporations expense 
from a financial standpoint.
l ’he council m eeting la s t Monday 
evening w as a  very- in teresting  oho 
- and the few, citizens present had 
. mere real am usem ent for the price 
of admission than  is often,furnished 
, upstairs. The. hitching rack  ip 
front of the  K e rr  & H astings w are­
house which Andrew Bros, asked 
council tpereet som eyear# ago when 
they were in business, came, up for 
• discussion and  was' finally ordered 
removed by  a ' petition th a t  M r. J .  
H. Andrew presented signed b y  
abonfe seveen ladies who lived in thair 
vicinity and considered i t  a  nuisance 
All sorts of m otions were offered to 
get the m atte r before-the m eeting in 
a m anner th a t would end in the final, 
removal of, the  rack . Mr. Alidrew 
"made Beyerai speeches in favor of 
the change w hile Mr. Caldwell .spoke 
as to the m atter having  beeh ixp be­
fore and th a t the're w as little  use of 
using discrim ination in  the removal 
.of hitching racks. I f  one w as to be 
xnoved w hy  nob move a ll. ' W hen i t  
came ’for-the tim e to vote the, follow­
ing members, some. of whom  a re m  
business, voted against the fa rm e r’s 
convenience whose trade to th e ’town 
represents about 75 p e r bent of the 
business i - - -
C. H . Gillaugh. . - j _  
J .  H . Andrew. ■ ,
C. C-. W eim eh , ■
Thomas W alker.. * ..
Geoi’ge A . Shrokdes.
Thera was only one vote against the 
'removal of the rack  and. th a t  was 
Joseph Caldwell,
The nex t business of im portance 
was t h e ' granting of a  franchise to 
the Central Union Telephone com­
pany* The ordinance had its  first 
read ing’and  after'considerable dis­
cussion w ent over un til M atch 27 a t  
which tim e i t  will be taken  up again. 
This company is fam ilarly  know n as 
the “Bell”  add i t  isdeslred  th a t  they 
be given A franchise to p u t in  an  ex­
change here. The representative 
Stated th a t  Ids company had tried a  
num ber of times to combine the 
local p lan t w ith the Bell lines in  the 
country but th a t  every proposition 
subm itted did not appeal to the 
owners. •
A  committee from* the  fire com- 
pan y  was present asking th a t  council 
purchase rubber coats and  boots.
B ills to the am ount of $124.65 were 
ordered paid*
As to the  m atte r df the corpora­
tion finances i t  appears th a t  the
| workfngs'among the  various officials 
is no t very,sm ooth. U nder the new
money'B distributed 
m ute dlffirently than  under the old 
law and  th is  has caused several new 
funds or a t  least new names for som a 
of them . Jacob  Seigler, treasurer, 
has kep t h is books as directed under 
w?xile some of the o ther 
officials have n o t done this. The 
sta te  auditing departm ent has es* 
tabfished a  system, of book-keeping 
for a ll cities and  yiUinges th a t is 
supposed to be followed, Mayor Mc­
Farland  was of the opinion th a t the 
m oney belonged to the corporation 
and  i t  was nobody’s business w hat 
was used, bu t the corporation's.
I t  w as supposed by most every one 
th a t  before day IlghfcTuosday morn* 
ipg; the hitching1 ruck "vvpuld be away 
b u t i t  stood all of th a t d a y  and  until 
about noon W ednesday, even though 
i t  was an  unsightly thing. Many 
wondered ju st w hy i t  stood so’ long 
after-it had  b e e n , ordered aw ay and 
i t  developed th a t  none of the officials 
w anted to touch it. M r. John  Sil- 
veyjhas been acting in the capacity 
of street commissioner since the 
office has been vacan t by- any resi­
gnation of Mr. Cross. M r ., Silvey 
was instructed to move the rack bu t 
be refused as he w as n o th  sworn 
officer and was liable to  get into 
trouble. Of course .w ith  such a 
s ta tu s e s  this, uone of the members 
of council were going to take the 
work in  hand. Those owning proper­
ty  could not be induced for any price 
to c u t i t  down. Filially one, .George 
Swissbelm used the saw  to good, ad­
vantage and took i t  down about 
W ednesday noon. Thus ends the 
h itch ing  rack question ■ for the 
present a t  least,- and thus is the 
farm er out o fn  vex*y im portant con­
venience on south Main street.
A HISTORICAL SKETCH,
NOTICE,
, A  m eeting of the! members of the 
Cedarviile Protective Association 
will be held in  tbe Mayors Office in 
Cedarviile Tuesday' everting March 
2lst, 1905,'a t  7 o’clock foiv the purpose 
of electing officers for the  ensuing 
year, Anjr m em bers th a t  a te  in  
arreare.witlx their dues should pay 
same before above date.
B . C, W att Pres’t- 
W . J .  W ildman Sec. and’Treas,
FLECTED
JEwA ^* t* * ~ * * * ta rif
I f  a  vote were taken  oh th e  
m ost popular flour, our
Golden Rule
would receive & handsome ma­
jority,*.,..,*
I t  is the choice of hakera and 
housewives who because 
it goes farther Hud gits* better 
results than any other Rmu . 
ever milled.
But don’t fake »*r word fa 
it—try it for ywruif* and he 
convinced,....... -
L  H .  S u H e h t e r g e r ,
Cedarviile, Ohio,
ANNOUNCEMENT.
W e are  authorized- to ' announce 
M r, Marcus, Shoup as a  candidate 
for re-election to the office of Pro- 
bafce.Judge.of. Greene County, sub­
ject to the coining Bepublican P ri­
m ary  E lection. ■ '
W e are authorized to  announce 
Mr. S. Ov H ale  as a  candidate for 
re-eleotioh to the office' of Clerk ■ of 
Courts of Gteene County, subject to 
the coming Bepublican Prim ary 
Election. .
W e a re  authorized to announce 
the name of H on. J .  B . F lem ing as a 
candidate fo r renomination for Coun­
ty  Infirm ary  Directoi* subject to the 
dicision of the Bepublican Prim ary 
A pril 8, 1905.’ ’
F riday  evening the local basket 
ball team  goes to Xenia to m eet the 
Crack Y . M. 0 . A. team of th a t  city. 
W hile the  home boys failed to land 
the game on their own floor they 
have the nerve to give their op­
ponents a  chance to take a  second 
game. The only regret Is th a t Ced- 
arville will be  w ithoutProf, S tew art 
who has gome home on a  vacation, 
Hxs services will be greatly missed. 
The team  and a  good crowd of root­
ers w ill go down on the 6.24 train  
and retu rn  a t  10.80.
JEfery housekeeper should know that if 
they will buy Defence, Cold Water filarth 
for laundry usa they will Save not only 
tiros, because it never sticks to the iron, but 
because each package contain 10 o&—one 
foil pouUd-^whfie ail other Cold Water 
fitarckes are put up in  X pound packages, 
and the price is the Seme, 10 cents. Then 
again because Beflance Starch fa free from 
Injurious chemicals. If  yoixr grocer tries to 
aell you a 12-or,, package if is because he haa 
* stock on hand Which he wishes to dispose 
oi before he’pnts in Defiance, He know* 
that Defiance Starch has printed oil every 
package iti largo letter* and ffgures "16 owl'  
Demand Defiance end save much time and 
Money and the annoyance of the iron stick* 
gni* 'Defiance never sticks.
Have your buggy 
Painted and be re* 
ady for the nice 
weather which Witt 
soon be here*
Wolford’s
The following sketch of the H on. 
W hltelaw  Beid appeared in  a  reoenfc 
issue of the Gazette an d  w ill be of 
in te rest here,
; The following article is from  the 
Ipen of P rof J . O. Hutchison, of 
Cedar Falls. Iow a ( |o r twenty-nine 
years Vice P resident Of Monmouth 
College,) a  Brother of Mr. C lark 
H utchison of Xenia, and, a  native of 
this city. I t  will be read w ith in* 
toresfe by a  large num ber of the 
friends of both Mr. B eid and of Mr, 
H u tch isonr 
The subject of this.sketch and the 
w riter are from th e  same county lit 
the Buckeye state, old Greene coun­
ty, a  prom inent depot on the  under 
ground railroad of an te  helium days.
M r. Beid’s home was near Cedar- 
ville while mine was a t  the county 
seat, Xenia. '
Mr. Beid’s father was of old South 
Carolina Cohvenantor, stock, arid a 
ru ling elder in  - the Covenanter 
church a t  Cedarviile; his m other of 
Hew .England puritan  blood, hence 
his nam e "Whltelaw. 1 first m et him  
a t  the academ y as a  pupil of Dr, 
Hugh, M cMillan. .Mrs. McMillan 
was an au n t of Geri, A . C, McClurg, 
and Gen. McClurg, then a  student a t  
Miami, was our Commencement 
orator when W hitelaw aiid I  gradua­
ted' from the ' academy and were 
ready for college.
Beld’s home was on a  farm  near 
Cedarviile and  I  often teas his'guest 
a t  dinner and our study  was an In ­
dian mound near the-house. H is 
love for the home a°nd his mother, 
wfxosurvide her husband, was showxi 
when ho became noted and wealthy, 
by rebuilding the old homestead and 
preserving his m other's room intact, 
the new build ing being eteeted 
around th is one and hiding i t  until 
you entered its door. And wlien 
slievvisited him  a t Xew Y ork-he 
would send his private car to  Cedar- 
ville and if she was no t ready to go 
lie would .telegraph orders to side 
track  i t  until slip Was ready.
-The children of M r. B f id’s old 
classmates have ever been’ the re­
cipients of h is kindness when oppor 
tun ity  o ffered .' This same sp irit has 
gained for h im  the lasting esteem of 
his associates. Mr, Block, the father 
in-law of *a Cousin, of our honored 
president, a t  Ackley, this state told 
the w riter th a t  Bold, was not puffed 
tip t>y h is position as so, m any are 
W hen he m et h im  a t  Paris, then a. 
^'minister to F ran ce ,. receiving a  dele 
gallon of Frenchm en, Beid addres­
sed them  In  French ..and turning to 
Block said, “ Is  th a t righ t Block?,, 
W hltelaw ’s fa ther took us to Ox­
ford, the seat of Miami. University, 
in  his covered wagon and we -began 
our college life together,, as, class­
m ates and roommates. Two others 
occupied the sam e appartm ents with 
us. One of them  W hitelaw’B cousin, 
a  Beid and whom we called Com­
m entator Beid^ for the homilies he 
delivered In society hall. This part­
nership in  batching lasted bu t one 
season, bu t i t  did  not- term inate - be­
cause i t  was too • expensive, for We 
lived on S i cents a  week apiece. B ut 
B eid  and I  were near neighbors in 
our new quarters in  the college dor­
m itory, he occupying two roonls on 
the second floor, I  on the th ird , 
while the first floor was filled with 
norm als whom we oollego hoys called 
“ Greasy n o rm a ls ,”
W hltelaw, during one season of 
oar senior year, w ith another class­
mate, D r. McGaw, late of F t /  
W ayne, Ind ., now of Portland, Ore., 
boarded with the w riter and they 
paid  for their stimptoua accommoda­
tions as .table boarders, the sum of 
$1.50 apiece, and the three dollars 
thus furnished supplied tho wants of 
the three, and wo fared sumptuous­
ly  every day, and the hoarders were 
no kickers unless i t  was W hltelaw  
who, sitting  low on* his chair, would 
kick the under side of the table to 
emphasize some’ rem ark of h is on 
the Missouri Compromise Or other 
subject for debate in society. We 
were also member# of the sable liter­
ary  society arid fraternity , D. X . E ., 
and  we remember Beid’s essay on 
the House ofH apsbury , read a t  a 
m eeting of the chapter held- by 
lantern  tigh t on the hillside, near the 
banks of Four Mile and this essay, 
with others of B eid’s, was published 
in NeV Y ork, and  th is  was ' thebe* ' 
glnlng of bur friend’s newspaper 
work. Paper# prepared for society 
and fra tern ity  were offered for pub­
lication and accepted* Bold was a 
fine scholar, a  diligent student and 
a  deep fchinheE. A n  excellent do*, 
batef and gtiick ih  replying to the 
argum ents of his opponent, and 
when on the wrbng side of tho quos* 
tion, if facte failed him fits so­
ph istry  helped him  or. t. Beid’s 
father had  aii elegant library  and 
possessing an excellent memory he 
could d raw  on th is lib rary  in bis 
oollego Work. H e graduated with 
honor, tak ing  first in  English, an 
honor being awarded to each of tour 
departm ents, besides.first and second 
honors of the whole course.
• in  person as a  college hey, Bold 
whs ungainly In his makc-Up. He 
wore his haiftlongartd itfell in black 
rolls in hi* neck and in excited de­
bate he would throw hl$ head like a 
war*hof«e and i t  would fall behind
hie ears. H ie eyes were piercing 
and his arm s were long a n d  in 
speaking he would fling out his 
slender hand# as if he would throw  
them  from  him  or as if he would 
get rid of them .
A fter graduating Beid entered 
newepfiPer work alm ost imm ediately. 
E ditor of Xenia' Hews jn-1868, legis­
lation correspondent a t  Columbus’ 
£or th e  Cincinnati Times, Cleveland 
H erald, and Cincinnati gazette, 
editor of the Gazette and its  W ash­
ington and War. correspondent* Aa 
“Agate”  he wrdte the account of the 
battle  of Shiloh and this graphic de­
scription of th a t Pittsburgh Landing 
battle won him  fame and secured 
him a  place among the newspaper 
men of the day* H e m ade a  ‘‘scoop’-’ 
of the other Avar correspondante by 
getting to th e ' telegraph office first 
a t Paducah. H is account Avas pub­
lished in  three issue# of the Chicago 
Tribune ns well as the Gazette. On 
the battle  field of Shiloh, Beid found 
on old college friend. Beit Bunkle, 
and though a t  ^Word’s point in col­
lege on account of society troubles, 
Beid paid  him  a  glowing and meri­
torious tribute. Though bcriddled 
w ith bullets Bunkle lived ahd av»s 
brevetted both brigadier and- m ajor 
general, O. V. I .  and leu tenan t col­
onel and colonel, U. S* A., for brave­
ry  on the battle field of Shiloh.
Beid’s la tte r career in publicis tee 
Well knoAvn to repeat in th is  sketch. 
The story of* hi# life is only an ill­
ustrious example, of the saying, 
“ blood w ill tell-”- H e was brought 
up in  the sp irito f the  fifth command­
m ent and has been an  honor to his 
pious convenauter parents, and he 
never forgets the friends ofhis youth, 
Meeting missionaries from  his old 
home. In the U.‘ P . Mission a t  Carlo, 
Egypt, he left,them  a t parting a  peb- 
sbnal .cheek for $500 for the sake of 
the cause and “Auld Lang Syne.”
H aving honorably served, his 
country a# m inister to France in 1889, 
as special ambassador of the United 
States to G reat B rita in  for the Gold­
en Jubilee in  ^897, peace commiss­
ioner,’ plenipotentiary a t  Paris in 
1898, he iioav g5es to the court of St. 
Jam es as the m inister'of the United 
States, and his appointm ent we are 
told gives universal satisfaction in 
the English Capital.
JEHU JW’DORMAN.
, Mr. Jehu  M’Doi'mari, a  Avell known 
citizen of GrapfcGrove ami aAvealtliy 
lam l oAVner died W ednesday after­
noon. Ho suffered a  paralytic  stroke 
some weeks ago ahd never recovered 
Mr. McDorman was 74 years of age 
and owned about 1000 acres of land. 
H e is survived by  a  wife and one 
daughter.
BUSINESS MEETING.
There will be a  business, meeting 
of the L ibrary  Association on Mon­
day ’ afternoon, • March 20, a t  4 
o’clock, iff the oJd library  room. All 
ticket holders and -subscribers are 
requested to be present, th e  object of 
the meeting being to fake action on 
the constitution drafted by the 
board of trustees* , *
* Secretary.
Mrs. O. A. Spabr, of Xenia, Avas 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .Tames 
ToAvnsley.
Mr. attd’Mrs. Jessie ToAvnsley en­
tertained Mr. and  Mrs. John  ToAvn- 
Bloy, Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es ToWnsley 
and Mrs. O. A . Spahr, of Xenia, a t
The K ing Ayenue M. E . church 
has started the ball rolling against 
Governor H erriek by circulating a 
petition among its m em bers protest­
ing against his renom ination as 
Governor arid th a t  they avIHnot sup­
port him if nominated. SoventyfivO 
Republicans in  the congregation 
signed the paper the first day*
FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
f a  Interesting Exp«rtm«nt With a 
Common Clsy Pipe. .
Take a soap bubble pipe, pulverize 
a small piece Of coal so that it is 
very fine end 'fill two-thixcls of ihe 
bowl of tho pipe with It. Then on 
top of this coal dust place somd 
damp clay, pressing it-down firmly,. 
See that the clay becomes thor­
oughly dry before you begin your 
experiment. Now bury the bowl of 
your pipe In hot coals, leaving the 
stem, extending over tho edge.
After waiting a few moments you 
may place the lighted end of a taper 
to the end of the stem, and a flams 
will Immediately begin burning, for 
there will now be a flow of gas 
through the pipe, and you wilt have 
a flame at the end of the stem as 
long as the coal continues to distill 
gas.
Be sure to place a vessel of some 
kind under tho mouth of tho stem, 
as tar frequently flows through the 
stem as well as, gas,
When tho ges ceases to eorad 
break the bowl of the pipe, afl,d you 
will find that coke has been formed*
WHAT OTHERS THINK.
The folloAvIngare a  few paragraphs 
from some of our exchanges giving 
an expression on the action of the 
“ gang”  in forcing O. H , K yle fox? 
common pleas Judge against the w ill 
of the people:
“ Attorney M. B . Snodgrass m  
Withdrawing from the race for .com­
mon pleas Judge, seems to feel th a t 
the circumstances Avliickbeclouded 
his chances, were p ltfallsfp to  Avhioh 
he m ust go, if he attem pted to reach; 
the goal. H is Avitlidrawn! card is a  
general Burning up all the circum­
stance# and a  b itter arraignm ent of 
the “ gang” the central committee 
and Doe, L oavcb, H e suggests and 
Urges the ,people to m ake an  effort 
a ll over the county to elect such for 
committeemen as-Aviil in  the future, 
insure every m an an oven clianoe 
before the people in elections .-Stand­
ard observer
The following paragraphs are from 
tlie Spring Valley B lade :
“The disfranchising of (he 5000 
voters pf' Greene County by Boss 
Lowe# of Dayton, w ill lose Governor 
H errick more votes than  the Anti- 
Saloon league could have beat him  
out of in 100 years'.”
“ I  Avant to be frank  w ith you, To 
li—1 Avith the voters of Greene coun­
ty, I ’m going to force K yle on them 
Avhet,her they Avant him  or not.” — 
Dr. J . E . LoAyes, boss of Montgomery 
County.”  x
“ I t  Isn’t  much w o n d er 'th a t mob 
Iray is rife in the land when the peo­
ple are forced to .stand still and see 
their Judges parceled out to them by 
the m ost notoriously corrupt and 
venal politician jn  the sta te .”
“ W hy don’t “ Doe” Lowes ■ go the 
lim it and name a Montgomery coun­
ty man. for common pleas judge of 
Greeno countv? A big m ajority of 
the x>eople would prefer alm ost ariy 
m an to Kyle—Avho'is backed by the 
mo#t corrnpt gang in the sta te .” 
“ This Avirhdrawal of Mr,. M: B? 
Snodgrass as a  candidate for Com­
mon JPIeas Judge, and the reasons he 
assignee for h is action, , come like a 
clap of thunder from  a  cletfejbky.
Mr. Snodgrass discovered, after ln^ 
vestigation th a t even were he nomi­
nated a t the Prim ary ho would have 
no show in the Judicial convention. 
Dr. Lowes gave him to understand 
th a t he would stand by Judge Kyle, 
and,as Dr.LoAves Is the Montgomery 
county boss, Iris Avord goes. I t  is a 
case of the machine against the,peo­
ple.
The situation is m ost serious and 
deplorable. , W ith regard to. th is 
particular office—Common Pleas 
Judge—Dr* LoAves, Avould have the 
say as to Avho m ay be judge in  Greene 
county, no m atter whom the voters 
of tho ^county m ight favor in' the 
P rlinary , • D iv L oavcs is a  'H errick  
man, one o fthe  heads of the  “ organi­
zation,” and he proposes to - support 
a  H errick partisan, and Judge Kyle 
is thatm an .
So th a t the status of the m atter is 
'th a t Judge K yle is already elected to 
succeed himself. Opposition to him 
would prove futile. H e is at'present 
an appointee of Governor .Herrick, 
and the machine which m ade Gov­
ernor 'H erriek  Aviil continue Judge 
Kyle iti office. T hat’s the AVhole 
m atter in  n nutshell. v • ,
The JouRNAt, lias no personalfeel­
ing against Judge Kyle. I t i s n o ti ts  
purpose to fling m ud a t  him. B ut 
unfortunately he is seeking advance- 
m en tb y  the m ethods of a  system 
th a t Avliolly ignores the wishes of the 
people. The J ournal is diam etri­
cally opposed to the system. And 
though m any of its good friends 
may be, fastened in its  tolls, and 
are  AVOrklng in  unison w ith Its pur­
pose to reach a  glittering goal ahead, 
It prefers to be on the outside-insldc 
and alongside where tlie true princi­
ples of party, a te  comely Watting for 
an  opportunity to get a  square deal.
And th a t time Aviil come. Tlie Bo- 
publicans of Greene County are not 
ignoramuses. They m ay be bIoav to 
move, bu t once they get In motion, 
tlie scheming obstacles ahead'AA'ould 
better take to a siding.”—Jartiestown 
Journal.
ANSWER FILED,
Answer was filed by Attorneys 
Charles F , W illiams and F rank  .Gar­
rison Thursday for David S, E rvin, 
F rank  M. E rv in  and J5- J* TuUyto; 
the petition of Alm a D* and Addys- 
ton Y. Beid for an Injunction and a  
AVrit of mandamus. The filing is the 
second step in a  legal battle between; 
the directors of the Contractors’ and 
Builders’ Supply company, The 
Bold# alleged th a t th e . defendant# 
were obstructing their right# as 
stockholders .and  directors of the 
company. The answer filed m aker 
the counter alligation that, as vice 
president, treasurer and general 
manager, A* Y, Beid m ismanaged 
the affairs of the concern, and  a t  a  
meeting of the board Feburary  9, he 
was, by votes of three member# pf 
the board, Succeeded as - v ice. presi­
dent by Frank Mi Ervin and as treas 
urer and manager1 by E . J . Tully.’ 
f t  Is further alleged thatJm m ediate 
ly tho Bolds organized and have 
since conducted to the Intentional 
detrim ent o f th e  Contractors’ and 
Builders Supply company, a  rival 
company called the .Cincinnati 
Builders’and Supply company. The 
suit and the answer are results of a 
disagreement In the dlrecatorate. 
—Cincinnati Times Star,
One dose of Ayfcr’s Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
night cou g h s o f children. 
N o croup, No bronchitis. A
Cherry
Pectoral
doctor’s medicine for all 
ejections of the throat, bron­
chial tubes, and lungs, Sold 
for oyer 60 years;
. “ thM* filiStl AjMrt* Vpcirtrtit In » ,family frit*] »ht Yhferni, nothin* ItrotHito It hit Oriri^ hri rindrirtWl. «*]*** iitllr tof All*Mm W. «. »ntxas,sh«by,*s*.
Night Coughs
CHARLES L GERLAUGH.
Charles L. Gerlaugh, .one of the 
fpremost stook- breeders of the state 
died at' his home near Osborn, Sun­
day afternoon, after-a year suffering 
Avith kidney trouble. H e  Avas 50 
year of age and when a  young m an 
took up the breeding of fine cattle 
and continued in  this work jm tii  his 
death. H e m ade several trips to 
England and imported Short-Horn 
calttle. H e w as'a recognized judge 
on all kinds of fine stock* The fun­
eral services Avere held Tuesday’.
“DRY” BY ONE VOTE.
South Charleston v o ted ‘‘dry” by 
by ju st one vote a t  the local option 
election Tuesday. A hard  figlit Avas 
made on  both sides.' The total vote 
la s t fall was 809 with a  total Tuesday 
of 841, the “ drys’’ getting 171. There 
is some talk  th a t tlie “ wets” will 
contest tiie" election owing to some 
u’regularity in ;th e  form .of ballot 
used. The B oard of E lections over 
looked the fact th a t the same form  
Ava# used in the corporation th a t 
should be used in  tho toAvnship. The 
“ drys”  w ent in to  the contest with 
cohsixlorqble fear an d  i t  is said tha t 
the m ajority Avould have been much 
greater had net the impression pre­
vailed th a t the form  of ballot used 
was Avrong.
Mr. Geo. W inter Avas a  business 
visitor In Xenia, W ednesday.
v The wearing of the green is much 
in evidence today as a tememberance 
of St. Patrick.
Mrs. F . B. Turnbull and Mrs. J .  
W . W ildm an were in  Springfield 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. B aker spent 
Thursday w ith Mr. and M rs.,,David 
Rakestraw, of near X enia who en­
tertained a  num ber of tlieir friends 
to dinner, ,
M r. W ill Norfchup was pleasantly; 
surprised Thursday w hen about 
th irty  of his relatives spent the day 
with him  bringing well filled baskets 
in  honor of his birthday. A . good 
social day Was spent by  all * those 
present, . »
Mrs. C. M, Crouse this week re­
ceived a  box of flowers from  Mrs 
Milton Keys who Is located In Or­
lando, F lorida, In  the collection 
were rose buds, jasm ine, orange 
blossoms and Spanish inos#, The 
rememberanco is highly prized by 
Mrs. Crouse as she Is very fond of 
flowers* <
Miss Agnes Crawford of Pi ttsbu rgh 
has purchased the  m illinery goods 
of Miss Lillie S tew art and will take 
possession the first of the coming 
week, MISs Crawford Was for four 
years trim m er in  Jos. H orne store 
in Pittsburgh and for the-past year 
has been InMcOlCary’s Departm ent 
Store a t  P ittsburgh the largest store 
in the city. Miss Crawford is a  sIb- 
ter of Mrs, E dgar of this place.
JOHN H JOBE.
Greene county lost a  very  promt* 
nen t citizen W ednesday evening; 
about six  o’clock in  the death  of 
M r. John  H . Jebe, who for some 
m onths h a d  been in  very poor faeafth 
The past ten days h is life has been 
.hanging in  a  balance and  fits m any 
friends were ready to receive the 
news of h isdeath .
Mr* Jobe was bom  in  X enia Octo­
ber 81,1828 no t far from where he  
died. He was m arried A ugust 20, 
1869, to Miss Nannie E , Collins, who 
departed this life January  28, 1907* 
The following children survive j; 
George G* of Cedarviile; Charlesffl*. 
and J ,  R iley of the Jobe Bros. 'A  
Co., dry  goods company of X enia; 
Miss Belle, who resided w ith  lipr fa­
ther and H. H om er who lives on .the 
home farm  near Xenia. .
One brother, G. F . Jobe and a  sis* 
tor, Miss L ida Jobe, reside east o f 
X enia and another sister M rs. Mar­
garet Boyd of this place,
. H is  long live avus'  spent on h is 
farm  with exception of a  few yeara 
of his early life and the p as t th re e  
and .one half years. He was a  life ' 
long mombrv of the U nited Presby­
terian church, he being a  member 
of the Second church. ‘ " ,  ■ * :,
The funeral services were held to­
day (Fridayj from his late  residence 
in  Xenia. , . '
LEWIS WITHDRAWS.
The flgh t  for clerk of courts of this 
county ha# noAv narrowed dOAvn to \ 
two persons by the w ithdrawal of 
Jam es E. Lewis. This leaves' only1 
S. O, Hale and J .  F. Haverstick,;the 
former for his third term, and the 
la tte r for his fourth term . - This; 
race promises to be quite interec;t- 
ing.
HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.,
Isaiah  a n d ' Elizabeth Mobn to 
Oscar Moon, lot# in  Paintersville, 
$150. '  1
Robfc. M. H uston and others,' to  
Jam es K . W ebb and  ethers, 42 acres, 
in  new Jasper tp., $1'
David S. and  Lavinia S. H arder to, 
John  and Sarah W illett, 145 acres in  
Beavercreek tp ,, $8000,
John .A . H am ilton to Alonzo M. 
and Elm er V r. Peelle, 10Q acre# in  
Xenid tp., $6500,
M ary E . Gibson and others to Gtik 
b e rt C. H anna, 60 acres in Cedarviile 
tp, $4000* ' A
Gilbert C. and  Susan J .  H anna to  
Thoma# W. St. John, 115 ■ acres in  
Cedarviile tp, $8035.80.
Thomas W(. add' Mary E . St. John  
to Susan H . and Elizabeth McCol­
lum  80 acres ih  Cedarviile tp .,$2100,
John A. and M ary M, Devos to 
Chester A. Devoe, 31 acres id  Cea- 
sarcrcek tp ., $1600..
Jam es W . and  A rm enia L. Stove-; 
son to John  and K atherine M an- 
gan, 112  acresin Cedarviile tp>, $80p0.
J .  B. and  Minnie B* Gano to 
Joseph F. and Jan e  Ford, 27 acres In 
Cedarviile tp ., $2430.
M ary L. AXnetfc to Lucy’ J .  W ells, 
88-100 tif an  acre In X enia tp*, $100.
F rank  Tarbox, sheriff, to Joseph 
Greisbaum, lo t in  Xenia, $650. -
F rank  Tarbox, sheriff, to  Perry A. 
Alexander, 118 acres and 8  lo ts in 
Spring Valley tp., $12,720.
Epliriam  and  A nna B . S h ro u p to  
M ary C. Ferguson, 79-100 of an  acre 
in Beavercreek ip., $2000.
M r. and Mrs. Geo, F ifer moved 
this week to Trenton*
Mr, W in. Hopping arrived home 
from a  business trip to Chicago. 
W ednesday. •
Miss M arie Gariough, of Clifton, 
was the  guest o f Miss E thel Collins 
Saturday.
Mrs. J , A, TteWart an d  family, 
have returned to Chlllicotlie, after 
an  extended v isit w ith relatives here,
Mr. Martin Coffey and sister Xatie 
Were guests Sabbath of Miss Bertha 
Leary, a t  Jamestown*
A i u t m » p ,n 0 u m
As wilt be seen in  the announce­
m ent column H on. J* B. Flem ing has 
announced hlself as  a  candidate for 
renomination as Infirm ary Director, 
Mr. Flem ing has served orie term  in 
this capacity and has given, general 
satisfaction to tho public a t  large. 
He Is entitled to his second term  as 
have other candidates who have 
faithfully filled the duties o fh is  of­
fice, I t  1# regretablo th a t Mr, Mem- 
lug has no t been given a  chance of 
fils second term  with ou t a  fight but 
he having been oho of tlie m en In 
the county under “ Boss”  Schm idt’s 
ban he m u st go ou t and make the 
fight* L ast December in  the elec­
tion of a  superintendent he failed to 
support the m e d ia e  candidate w &  




•-Tf H could on! *■ be arranged that" 
Cyfar H errick Could appoint “ Boss’ 
Schm idt to. som efa tjob  where there 
Would belptenty of ' ‘graft,
.... ;;1&
^fSS&wti o#tf i» »wur ^
Dr. I>, Kennedy’* Favorite Remedy,Prie#li!«Iwt5
Hope i» oppressed in  several quar­
ters th a t the  President through Mr. Can’t  the Senate pass an  arb itra
Garfield will he able to pay,'some at* Won agreem ent in  time to still th a t
tention to the Cook ladies* trust, raging tum ult between Mrs. .T offerson 
Davis ami General Miles.?
The onty alarm ing feature about 
the judgeship contest in th a t  “Bogs’ 
Lowes even escaped the thought of 
nam ing a  m an for the place from 
his homo county,
I t  m ight bo well for J  «<lge K yle to 
come o u t in as gentlem anly m anner 
as  possible and ask  the voters for 
the  office he seeks instead.of .having 
i t  pilfered fo r h im  a t  the hands of 
his superiors.
Governor’s H errick’s literary  hur 
can is having; some trouble in  ex­
plaining just how the  Governor 
. came to m ake an ass of him self on 
tire Brannogk law m easure while it 
■was yet in  the hands of the commit 
'ties.
“ For Republican P a ir  P lay”  is the
tita l  of a  .series of a rtic le s ' prepared 
anti sep t o u tin  the interests of Gov 
erhor H errick resenting w hat 
calls undue attacks on Ohio’s chief 
Executive
i t
The kind of men that' are' needed 
on the Comity Central Committee 
• are men th a t will not transfer their 
i, power-, to any one person. W hen 
Such Men are ' placed in  this body 
. • then will “Boss” S ch m id t' have 
rough sledding and thei’e w ill be 
few acts like w hat lias taken place 
in  the-selection of a  m an for the 
.'judgeship . • , ,
the
the
,, How th a t Day ton js  to  name 
next' GrCene county ' judge of 
common pleas court w hy not this 
county prepare to  .name the , nex t 
judge in Montgomery county. -Turn 
about is fa ir play, f:\Boss’* Schmid ; 
is  about as capable ,of doing any­
thing corrupt in  politics aS is  Dr 
Howes and  Greene .county m ight-as 
. yrell have the honor of returning 
the,courtesy,
W e have said i t  before .and wo 
say i t  it gain th a t men who are affil- 
lia tedw itb  the g rea test grafter in 
the 'coun ty  should n o t .be placed in 
pul>lic.ofilco. Theyeannot be con- 
, sidered fa ir and square in  any sense 
of tlie w o rd fo r tho “ Ross”  will not 
associate or‘have dealings w ith men 
he  cannot control. The “Boss”  ip  
this county like the orie’in  Montgom­
ery 'county  cares very  little  who is 




jw -  ‘’jmw
Physicians tell us that all 
the b i pod in n healthy 
human body passes through 
the heart once in every two 
minutes. If this action be­
comes irregular the whole 
body suffers, Poor health 
follows poor blood J Scott’S 
Emulsion .makes'*the blood 
pure. One reason why
SCOTT’S
EM U LSIO N
V T
is such a great aid is because 
it passes so tjuickly into 
the bldoci, It is partly di­
gested before it enters the 
stomach ] * double advan­
tage in this. Less work 
for the stomach * <pi|ckej* 
jtfid more direct henellts.
o®p^Lwlih this Iggji| pos-
is  .
rpne in |>oof Stalth* 
\  Emnlsrojfi does just 
that, A  change for the 
heater even be*
& n t y # t  tofcjraM t,
We raur 




l i f ia p i a
W hile Governor H errick  is crying 
for fair p lay  and the custom ary sec 
ond term  d id  he eVen consider fair 
play when there w as .a judge to be 
appointed in this county. W hen lie 
told Several" of the capdidates^hat 
they m ight as well go home, with 
o u te r. audience on the subject, th a t 
he had arranged with Boss Schm idt 
to appoint 0- H . K yle in  .trade for 
the Greene Chunty.delegation a t  the 
State Convention^ does th a t, sound 
like a  m an  th a t knew w hat fair play
* * .  : , . ; . /
I t  certainly would give the voters 
of this county pleasure to get 
whack a t  “Boss” ' Schm idt who 
would like to, soat j him self in some 
of the legislative houses in  Colum 
bus or W ashington. Talk- about 
bo lters,.. ivhy there wouldn’t be 
'enough votes cast fo r h im  to feVen 
reflect for Dowies party . The only 
way the Corpulent Dutchman will 
ever get such ^ place as that? will he 
on the principal th a t C, H . Kyle got 
the appointment fo r common .pleas 
judge,
W hen the- Presidential party  en 
tered the Senate gallery for the in 
auguration of the Vice-President the 
spectators were s urprised to see Mrs, 
Roosevelt looking after, her children 
herself. The entire fam ily • was 
present and ,there was no m aid -Or 
orderly in  take .charge of the little 
ones, Mrs, Roosevelt helped the  
' boys off with their coats and every­
one knows tha t i t  is easier to sk in .a  
coon, th an  to get a  small boy .out *of 
a  reefer. She w aited  in the aisle un 
til they were a ll seated, and  with, an 
eye out for possible larking she hat 
the, little  ones seated beside her. 
Quentin, the youngestpoemetl lceep- 
ly  Interested in a  p a ir  of new gray 
k id  gloves which-lie had donned for 
tlie occasion, though he occasionally 
cast an  envious glance a t  the hand  of 
Theodore, JV„ one finger which was 
tied, with a  white rag'. W hen ills 
father- entered the Senate Quontin 
suddenly became interested and in  a 
voice loud ^liough to be heard hi the
galleries nearby he exclaimed, “ w hy 
there’s papa!” Mrs.- Roosevelt said 
something to him  which silenced 
him, and la te r  when ho became rest- 
less, she was again m ildly reproving, 
As soon as. the President-took his
seat in the Senate he looked jip  to 
the gallery where his fam ily s a t  and' 
sm iled to them , and they waved and 
smiled back to him . W hen the cer­
emonies wore ended Mrs. Roosevelt 
put the children into their coats 
again, motioned them Into the aisle, 
assem bled them and ushered them  
out ahead o f her just as tiny obscure 
and unobserved m other does. The 
sim plicity and look of self-conscious 
ness of the  entire party  constituted 
a  p ic tu r^no t to be forgotten and  as 
a  lesson against race/sulcide, It m ay  
be doubted if  even the President’s 
speeches and letters on th a t subjocl 
have been more eloquent. In  the 
Senate ' and ‘Diplomatic galleries 
there was probably no t a  half dozep 
mothers who would have under­
taken to manage alone six  children 
a t a  tedious ceremony, nor scarcely 
th a t m any who.Would not haye been 
embarrassed to appear with a  child 
tmeompaniod by a  Maid. The simple 
motlierdness of the first lady ill the 
land was therefore most Impressive, 
and, tlie dothesiiciiy .of the entire 
Scene m ade a n  -appeal to overy  one 
present irrespective of party  or feel 
toward the president.
5100 Rewards $100.
The readers ef this paper itili be phased 
to learn that there k  at least ope dreaded 
disease that erfenca has been able to cure in 
all ifa stages and that is Catarrh, Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is thS only posillvd cure now 
known ie the/ medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a eoTiStjlutiotrtd disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment, Hail’s Catarrh 
Cora is taken internally, acting directly tip- 
on the blood arid mtiCOtiSaHffaces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, b«d giving the patient Strength by 
halloing op the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The proprietors 
hftreso mtteb faith in Its cnra-Uv* powers, 
that they ost-r <Mi«JHnhdNdt)ol/sk forany 
nassihatit fall* to Cfife. fiend for list of 
(esUmotthd*.
Add*** F. J. CHWfJSV A Cb, Poleda d, 
fioidbyDrttj&iacfdtf,
Haft* dually PJikaw tin* bash „
T hat the lim it has no t baen reached 
as fo w kat “ m achine”  politicians 
will do to gain th e ir point. One 
member of-the Infirm ary board re­
fused to lie. dictated to  as  to  who 
should bo the next Bnpcrintondenty 
hoIiBPowIt^tiiCtought for^lnsXficc- 
ond tefm.SftThe Spring V alley Blade 
will hove the following to say  th is
I t  is badly  conceivable th a t a  m an 
or a  lo t of men banded together could 
become so low as to deliberately plot 
to enrich themselycft through the* 
robbery o f the poor, the halt an d  the 
blind—God’s un fo rtuna tes-lm t read 
this story and draw  your own eou- 
clusions-
Mr. J .  B, Fleming, Infirm ary D i- 
rector, and a  candidate for a  second 
term, tells the  following story of the 
schem ing of the-Xenia gaug to  far-; 
ther.lao t the taxpayers by getting 
control of the Infirm ary B o ard ., He 
says: .
“Hast winter I  was aprroaclied by, 
a  friend Who said he had been, told 
by a  member of the X enia gang tha t 
if I  would ,assiBt in  getting rid of 
Superintendent Baukerd of the Poor 
Harm, there wag a  'good thing’ in  i t  
for me, naming $800 as the probable 
amount. A t the tim e he refused to 
tell me who the m an w asw ho offered 
the money, bu t afterw ard came and 
told mo the man’s name and advised 
me to have nothing to do w ith the 
m atter. I  told, him, I. was not for 
sale. . . • ■
' ‘‘•The gang then sent lor my son, 
who is in Chicago, offering to pay 
all his expenses and nuiko i t  worth 
his while’if  he could influonce'mo to 
■agree to their plans, which were to 
get rid  of Banlcered and  make O, I’, 
Orators superintendent of tho farm . 
My son came on, and 1  ’ m et him . in 
Dayton, and after telling him  their 
plans'; told, him he m ight as well, go 
back, as he conld not; influence mo 
into doing w hat I  believed to he 
wrong. H e so told th e  gang, when 
he came to Xenia, and upon learn­
ing this they refused to pay his ex­
penses. 1 ' •
“ Mndirig they could not buy nie,- 
their next move was to get, mo to 
w ithdraw from the race foraronotn- 
ination. . To do this ,C. IP. Gretors 
came to m y house and told me if i 
would get out of the race for Infir­
m ary D irector^  cold have the posi­
tion of Court Baiiff, a  place that 
pays $600 to $700 a  year. X told .him 
I-would not. w ithdraw, and now 
these-meat arc, fighting m y’ second 
nomination w ith a ll  their,power.” • 
-Mr. Eleming tplls the above story 
openly and claims to have witnesses 
and docum entary proof.
W lm t does i t  m ean? ‘
W hy should these men otter $800 
in  cash, or a  position in  tlie court 
house worth $000or $700 a year for. 
an office th a t pays bu t about $150 
per'year..
I t  simply moans a  deep laid  p lo t to 
loot tho county treasury through 
“ Boss'! E d  Schm idtsolling tlie Coun­
ty Poor Earm  thousands of dollars 
worth of chbiip. and worthless sup­
plies at. a  big pfrice—a  brazen rob­
bery of the county’s unfortunates ns 
well as tho tax  payers of the county 
Superintendent Bankerd has had 
control of the Infirm ary for sixycars 
and w ithin th a t  time a  debt Of $1600 
has been paid Off, and the farm  is  Ih 
better condition than  a t  -any time 
w ithin the history of the county. 
The supplies have been bought in 
open m arket, good goods, a t  fair 
prices have keen supplied, and no 
iiin t of graft or corruption has touch 
ed the Infirm ary during his supor- 
intendcncy.
I f  t,he gang gets control of .the Im  
flmary Board, through the selection 
of their tool, Arnold, as a  director, 
and control of the farm  through the 
appointm ent of their other tool Cre- 
tors as superintendent, a  system  of 
looting will begin a t  once, nnd a 
worse scandal will develop ■ there 
than  was th a t  a t  the O. S. & S. O, 
Home.
./hfcgetaWePjepataUonforAs- 
s im to ing  (l^FoodandRedula- 
ItoglheStofflacbsattj^dweisor
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought




N o i r  N a r c o t i c  .
j^o f& u n rsa 4 v a .p tm m
/UtpilH Seal' , ' N- jllx-StHtut * lJitxhtlU Stilt ~Arise SmA *
■ ■
Apcifeel Remedy fo r Consllpa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diatihoea 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish­
ness and L o s s  O F SLEEP.
• Fac Senile Signature of
N E W  Y O R K .
- - „ - EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER,
E,- .....v___________ .............. THE ecNTAUR COMPANY, NSW VORtt CtTY.
Startling Mortality. .
Statistics show'Stftrtlingmortality, 
from appendiciticfi and peritonitis. 
To prevent and cure these awful di­
seases, there is ju st one reliable rem­
edy, D r-K ing’s Hew Life PiRs. M. 
Eiannery, of 14 Custom House Place 
Chicago, says: “ They have no equal 
for Constipation and Biliousness.”  






Are the m ost interesting of a ll th e  
n a tu ra l  W onders in  America. These 
wonderful Caverns are visited ann­
ually by thousands,of tourists from 
this country and abroad. They are 
pronounced, by scientists the m ost 
the most m agnificent Work of nature, 
I t  would well repay yofi to  take the. 
time Co m ake a  v isit to them* They 
arc 100 miles south of Louisville Ky, 
near the
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE H, B.
and i ho undersigned will be glad to 
quote you rates, give train schedul­
es or send you a  bcautifulitlusimied 
fi? page booklet giving an interesting 
description of those remarkable 
places, >




^  COOTINrS of erchants ad t In ­
dividuals solicited. Cplteotionr 
promptly made and remitted
A  Good Cook
always prefers tq have her meats 
come from here. She knows they 
will be just right and do her qred- 
it. I t  doesn’t  require much/skill 
to prepare our meals -- 1
For the Table
They are so tender and juicy, so 
well cu t and trimmed. Give us 
an in itial order and  see how the 
“ hubby” willprriise your culinary, 
skill. There m aybe  a  now spring 
h a t  for you in tho experiment.
C. H. CROUSE,
Cedarvllle, O.
TYKAFTG on JSTew Iterk  and- Gin 
■^'cinnuti sold a t ion eat rates, 'flu 
cheapest and most convenient way |to  
send money by mail.
T..OAK8 made oh Real Estate, Per 
so'nal or. Collateral Security! < •
<>•
William Wildman, Pres.,
Beth AV', Bmitli, Vice Pres.,' 
,.W. J . W,ildman, Cashier 
O. L. |(Sinith Asst, Cashier
S T R A N G E  A D V I C E !
Speeiosa
F O R  P O S T S
Place orders early for spring plant­
ing. Heavy demand; supply limited; 
12-inch to 18-iuch only at th;s dute, 
Reference: Clins. Dobbins os to quali­
ty of stock and growth. Also a  full 
line of F ruit ond ‘ Ornamental trees 
PRICES RIGHT. STOt I t  FINE.
. CATALPA $5,00 per M. 
BLACK tLOOTJST $10 00 per M
THCUMSEH
Pr. O, O. Creen gives ateft personsl attentloq' " ’ *.... ’■ Hai ......tohla great liumsultamn contract.
<|In our Almanac for many years past we 
have given unusual advice to those afflic­
ted with coughs, colds, throat or lung 
troubles or consumption, We have told 
them i£ they did not receive any special 
benefit after the use of orie 75-cent size 
bottle of German Syrup, to consult their 





them to use a large number of bottles, as 
Is the case In tlie advertising of toatiy
Corner High and Limestone -street 
. Springfield, Ohio,
other remedies; Our confidence in Ger­
man Syrup makes it possible for us to 
give such advice, <jf\ve know by the 
^erience of Over 35 years that one
:ex-
f n o  75-cent ottic of German Syrup will speedily re­
lieve or cure tlie worst coughs, colds,
bronchial or lung troubles—and that, 
even in bad cases of consumption, one 
large bottle of German Syrup’ will work 
wonders.. <JfNeW trial bottles, 25c.; reg­
ular size, 75c. At all druggists. -*
Isaac Wisterraah, Cedarville,O,
P re fe re d  s to c k  ih  t l ie  (Jc tW - 
v i l ic  T e le p h o n e  C o m ^ s n y  is  
b e f i g  o ffe red  to  lo c a l  in v e s to rs  
n t . p a r .  I t  is  g u o rf lu te e d  to  
p a y  6  p e r  cen t' in te r e s t  p e r  
a n n u m  a n d  is  to  f r e p a id  send* 
a n n u a lly ,  T h e  s to c k  is
Exempt from taxes.
This is a good investment 
for a homo company where 
you.have watched its progress 
and rapid growth. Imptire at 
the Exchange l»auk or 1
D. Bradfute, Pres,
DO YOU
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They wifi go-4* gu&te of The Com­
mercial Tribune absolutely
FR3
WITH ALL HXPKHBEtf PATH
%>kiiiar > !*>•$» iai waft.wtfi 4n " iT1 Iji i-nrjifihif
No past season have wo had such » men collection, or selec­
tion of stylish Dress Goods
Figured Brilliants 50c to $1,00 Mohairs 50c io $1,75,
Panama Cloths, Neat (Pin Cheek Bilks, Crepe do Client-, 
Foulards, Japanese Henrietta Cloths, Bilk Blurt Waist Suits 
Spring Jackets, Bilk Petticoats. Dressing Barques, Under­
wear , Muslin Underwear.
WINDOW DRAPERY,
'.Scrim s, now patterns; fM adras, p retty  sta les; Ruffled Swiss 
« 50e, 75c, and $1,00 a  pair, Bobbinett $1.50, $3.00 $2,7$ «, patr. 
|.N ottingham  50e, excellent for $1.00 pair. Baltenberg $3.75 to 
I  $12,00 pair. Edmuklian $2.75, $3,75, $i. Ivory, Saxony, Bon- 
ine Homme, Ju s t imported. . .
ROOM RUGS. -W
;in  great demand] and lowest prices shown $10,75 to $6Q. 
[Ingrain Art squares $3-$l0,75, Small.hearth. Rugs $1 to $5 tP
|G3S .^ B eat assortm ent^of styles.
I
HUTGHISOJI« GIBfiEY’s; i





a n d  ■ LIMITED
ftaiwfaeau.*,!** SOUTHERN RAILWAY
-THROUffli PULLMAN SERVICE FROM CfflCAOO AND CLEVE­
LAND, BIO FOUR ROUTE; DETROIT AND TOLEDO, C H & D .  
AND PERU MARQUETTE SYSTEM; ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE^  . fl 
SOUTHERN RY.; TO JACKSONVILLE AND ST* * AUGUSTINE.
SOLID TRAINSCINCINNATITOCHATTANOOGA.ATLANTA, BIRHING- 
NAM^ HBEVEfORT, NEW ORLEANS,JACKSONVILLE,ST,AUGUSTINE.
Also Through- Pullman Service io
K n o x v ille , A s h e v il le ,  S a v a n n a h , C harleston".
. D in in g  a n d  O b s e r v a t io n  C a r s  o n  A ll T h ro u g h  T r a in s .
Winter Tourist end Variable Route Tickets on Sate at Reduced Ratet. 
Forlnformatioa addres* CHA8.W, ZELL, D.P.A, 4tli and Race Sta.CSnt;
W. A. OARRBIT,' 1 W. 01BINEARSON,
General Ustagen General Raaecager Agent,CrNCmSTN'A.TI.
EIGHTEEN P R E H lU ilS
to be distributed on
, August, 31, ’05
. The premiums will be paid in Gold as follows, 
First, $15; next five in $10 each; next twelve in $5 
each. Ask for tickets on all 25c purchases,
O .  GS. W E I I M H 1R




.Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
BerkMrt JW»ft iCnift,
have all the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish of the best ster­
ling silver* at one-fourth to one-eighth 
•the cost.
Much of the sterling now on the 
s market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is fat in­
ferior in every way to “ Stiver 
P late th a t W ears ”
\Berkt\lrenthIbrk.
Ask your Realer for “ 1647 ROGERS 
BROS." Avoid substitutes. Oar full 
tradc-lnark is “ l$47. ROGERS BROS." 
look for it. Sold -by leading dealers 
everywhere. Before buying write for 
oar catalogue “ C-L,”
ISTfiRSATIOIfAL flll.VER CO„HllCtfCIliNlf |gi
UERIOEN BRITANNIA C0.*-Mifideri, Cebn.
s o t e  'P ia n o s
A B S O L U T E L Y  O U kA B LlB .
“ We have for anninber of yeateUfsdKbor.iolb Pianos Id th6
Conservatory where they are constantly Subjected to tho hard­
est kind-of up? We hard fouiifl tlid Jilictsoie to be a goad,
durable piano> well able io  stand the wear atnl te s ro f  the inftslfe 
room. . j M iss Or.Att\ B u m , Directress
Cinctenats Ooussnatoiy ol JSInsio.
Manupaotureo av
. Sitiltli gk Nixon P ian o  Co.
go a n a i i t  a* • CINCINNATI* Bv
vt^t*kkis*k iM
—■~~*~~~~rn~r~~TH'7in‘,iimtinTrnirtor|rnfiiiiil)iii))
ftntl B. BocH GOBkorRli, 
'-DjbtjlM* • I,
A |P lf in d id  f o o l e r
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t r f a f w o b ,  ■,
Mw. YaglMftWf wist fcha gne-st of 
Xeate friend*, fihajtedfty,
Mrs. C, E. Foirtlmp ftatertetuad ** 
number «f friends to dinner Friday,
Prof. Mary Kcldy wlU*tetett<t Pet* 
uifai a t Cincimsatt Friday. |
Mrs. Hugh Turnbull was in Day* 
ton, Ytmday.
Miss Rossis KfcCUven la clerking 
at G&o. Shrotutes hardware store.
Mr. Blow Bird has boon suffering 
. from an attack of la grippe,
Mrs. O. F» Price is visiting rela« 
fives at South Solon,
Mrs. Stella Holt is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, B- G. Bingway a t Dayton^ 
O. ',/
Mesdamea Will Spencer and Geo, 
Winter werein Springfield Tuesday,
. Mias Anna Blair leaves Friday -for 
her home a t Sparta, 111;
Mr. Will Buibeld was the guest the 
ftrs(j of the week of Mrs, Duffle^!;
Miss Agnes Stormont ’teacher. of 
Dish No. 4, Is improving from an 
v, attack oflnflairnnatory rheumatism.
Mrs, jrolmMcBlroy Is seriously ill 
at her -homo in. Dayton,, suffering 
from Uranic poisioning.
prof. Stewart is spending the holi
- day vacation; a t liifi home a t New 
Wilmington, Pav ...
Mr. J . 1ST. ’Wolford and sister Bt>r- 
'»ice were guest,S' Saturday of Mr 
and Mrs; Wm, Haines near Xenia,
'ML and Mrs. Hanna have moved 
■ to their farm purchased, from .Gibson 
. sisters. ’
Mr., and Mrs. Da Valley and family 
hare removed to their farm near 
BoWerisyilW «_
Mrl John McDorman ah old and 
highly respected citizen of Grape 
Grove is quite ill,' suffering from a 
' stroke of- paralysis; -
Mrs*,Ira .TOwnsioy, of.Xenia lias re-, 
turned home after a pleasant week’s 
ysjpt with Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
' Townaley.
- M r. Leigh Crawford attended (he
jnoogng; of the Optutey Tuteher’s 
Hsecntlvo CommLtteo •-at Xenia, 
Saturday.*.. ■ '
Mr. Perry Howelk add family of 
near New Jasper, have removed to 
ChaS., Turnbull farm mile east of 
CedfrviDe. ’ ,
Charles Galbihath came overfrom 
Dayton Saturday spending the day 
and Sabbath with his mother; Mrs, 
Elizabeth'Galbreatii*
Mty and Mrs. Robt. Clark, or 
Springfield, were guests Saturday 
and Sabbath of Mr. apd Mrs. George. 
Smithand'Mrs.Anna Boyd.
Miss Fannie Jackson is visiting 
her, Sister,. Mrs. B. G. George, a t 
Chicago, and. attended “Ben Hur” 
While in’tlie, city. ' •
, . Miss Clara Mitchell,' of Dayton 
wasjthe; guest of her mother, Mrs. 
’Win, Mitchell from’ Saturday until 
Monday. •
The spring vacation afc'th©. college 
is on and several of the students 
have gone home until next "Wednes­
day when the regular spring {urm 
opens. •
. Miss Nellie Turnbull, arrived home' 
Tuesday from a week’s visit a t  im  
dianapolis accompanied by her aunt 
Mrs. Lucy McClellan who will be 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Turnbull and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Smith:
Bov. Spencer, cousin of Mr. Will 
Spencer, conducted communion ser­
vice a t • the United Presbyterian 
church a t  Cincinnati Sabbath. The 
following Sabbath services will be 
conducted by BeV. Neil Ferguson;; 
brother of Mrs, Chas/Turnbuli.
Monday Judge Slump committed 
Mary Webster'Weakley to the Day- 
ton State Hospital. This is the sec­
ond time she has been sent to this 
Institution, She has a  mania for 
religion.' Depnty Sheriff Apple gate 
and Marshal John Grindle took her 
to Dayton.
Judge Scfoggy is home from 
Washington where ho attended the 
inaugural ceremonies and was fattt* 
aliarlzing himself with the duties of 
his ofttoe before he takes his seat in 
December as Congressman from this 
district, Before retaining to Wash­
ington the Judge expects to make a 
trip west. While in Washington 
Mr, and Mrs, Seroggy will Hve with 
{he form ers slater who has a posi­
tion in one Of the departments, /
The Springfield* ^Charleston and
Ohillieothe Traction company Oper- 
arfngaihm from Springfield, to would, 
<&aaefdott has beexl tbrowii into the 
bands of a  receiver, Stacy Bv Bankirt 
of tholdtteroity being aam ei as re- 
cd ferby  the court* hi# bon'd being 
placed a t $80,000. The emhpany has 
asret many obstacles In the operation 
of fete line threughmismanagoment 
on t o  part of the superintendent, 
At present the Jinois not in opera* 
owing to the condition of the 
track It never haying been balasted,
' jfo, D, Ntwfshfril wit# out m  
m  street* Saturday *<* about the 
fltei stnee he arrived home from 
%  V. Wliori«:ltehad four can­
ons *£h« h^eh eaw
*d m iskM.y m i  m ' f e l l s
M w siia# -u#^ ' -For savewri years
hut uf late I t ha# mri* truubiW km . 
rntteb. Coring m the Weakness in 
his Uarte* and We <*&*** weigMhe 
la to ifebopt fey, feed
o t& tm tW '* ' ■
HSWiHSIMWl
P rank Grindle h a s  re tu rned  to 
* * *  In Bprtegfieitl,
Mm, John Murdock is 111 with la- 
gripp,
Mtes Fannie MeNiel, spent Thusr» 
day hi Xenia., ■
Charles E . Neshit of Loveland,
was in town for a  while Wednesday* 
M esdawea K. P» K err and Mrs. F.
& g s g j r  w w  ta ^ w m ,;
Mr. and  Mrs. W alter Fields moved 
th is  week to M r. , Bam, F ields farm  
At Jamestown,
Mrs- M ary Brody aged, 04 years, 
colored* died Sunday a t  the G reens’ 
County Infirm ary.
F rank  Yawn of Osborn spent Sun­
d ay  with, ids grandmother* Mrs, 
W m, Shull.
Governor H errick  baa issued his 
proclam ation setting* aside F riday  
A pril fil, as Arbor Day.
bliss Bessie Crain a  former student 
a t  the college hero and now deputy 
a t  the post office,at Jamestown, has 
been offered a  position a t Columbus,
Miss B ertha  M itchell, of the Day- 
ton Cash Register, has returned to 
her w ork  as stenographer, a fter a  
Weeks v isit w ith  iter m other M rs.’ 
W m. Mitchell* ‘• ■' , • i 4 - ‘
Wo are au tho rized ' to announce 
the nam e of J . £.„Brpw«, m  a oantU, 
date, for Central "CoUimitteemau iu  
CedarviHo township subject to the 
P rim ary election held  on A prils .
3 , O. H ale ' candidate for cleric of 
courfs was in  tow n W edriosdayafter 
n o o ir looking after ids interest, 
F rom  a ll indications the principle 
fight over the county is going to be 
on the.present Central, Oomniitteo
M r, C. M. Crouse Svill have on oxr- 
liibition the Malleable Steel Bunge 
from M arch sJTtli to April nst. B i%  
cnits will be baked'perfectly in  three 
m inutes and  served with coffee eveiy 
day.' .You are invited to be present 
-Any d a y  during .time mentlonbcLand 
see how to cOqkwith one half of- the 
Of the fuel th a t 1s ordinarily used.
The residents of* th a t  p a rt of the 
JamestoWn pike" which- the county 
commissioners propose to m acadam ­
ize this year have employed B . L  
Gpudyfor connseland after fhoy de­
ckle upon one of several plans with 
reference to thelegal steps to the Im­
provem ent,a petition" for the im ­
provem ent w ilibe circulated, follow­
ing which the w ork will be taken up 
by the  commissioners, • •
rM ..J, Coffey and-family expect to 
move to D ayton about the first of the 
April* where his son Dan. is located
gff.UBafpajwiff a ^ ... ^  yiT i wflftragiMirtB
•with the Postal Telegraph Company .1 
The Misses Sarah and K ate Coffey 
Who have been- efficient-u helo '’ 
girls a t  the exchange have "resigned 
and  will go with their parents. They 
have been very .kind and courteous 
to the patrons and their service will 
be greatly m is sad. President, B rad- 
fute states thafc theiv successors have 
n o t ye t been eh  ‘sen. M artin Coffey* 
the regular m an for repair and con­
struction work w ill rem ain with the 
company, 1
In  our announcem ent column can 
be found the name of Mr. J . S. 
Brown as a  candidate for Central 
Committeeman in Cedarvfile town­
ship.' Mr. Brown says thp the is oui 
representing the people and ho fac­
tion". Becent actions of th e  coun ty 
committee in giving over their votes 
to one uian has caused much dis­
satisfaction among the voters arid 
Mr. Brown Is asking the .support, of 
each and every the voter on tho 
grounds th a t all candidates will have 
a  chance a t  the 1 ‘square deal* Tho 
fight tids year for th is ofllce is bn the 
m achineatad anti-m achine grounds 
and.only voters living in  the town­
ship cab vote for Mr, Byown. Mes­
sers. A ndrew  Jackson, the present 
committeeman* and O. T. Wolford 
entered b u t since then the la tte r  has 
been compelled to w ith draw owing 
to an  attack  of the grip he not caring 
to canvass the township in h is 
present health .
NOTES FOR THE FARMER,
The farm ers are anxious fo r the 
trust-buster to h u rry  and  got around 
to the im plem ent and binding twine
trusts,
I t  m akes everybody happy to beat 
a  farm er say “ Good-morning11 when 
you m eet him , as i f  i t  really  were 
the very best m orning th a t the  sun 
ever shown on, H  lifts ns up to 
catch tlie tone of nis voice, and 
makes us think life is worth living 
after all.
In  your plans for the nex t crop* 
do not let. your m ind run top much 
to acres, Big field farm ing is  going 
o u tan d '* th e  little  field well tilled11 
is coming into favor. B etter culti­
vation, better fertilization, better 
and  easier handling and* above all, 
better m arketing—these are w hat 
m ast give the farm ers a  .bank" ac­
count.
Dampen a  piece of clean, ra ther 
thick cloth, and place i t  upon’a  p la te  
or saucer, (jount out one?hundred 
average seeds from the lo t to be 
tested and  scatter them  on the  cloth. 
Now’ place another piece of dam pt 
o thover the seeds, and  cover a ll 
iith  a  piece of glass. Keep thesan- 
CeWm-n m oderately-heated room for 
fenhays ; m oisten the Cloth occasion­
ally if d ry ; then cnmfe the sprouted 
seeds’ A t least seventy per cent of 
them  should sprout vigoi’ously, ,
W hat a  blessing ifc would^have 
been to tips country i f  the vast acres 
of the public lands th a t have 'neon 
legislaied away to railroad * corpora­
tions or parted  with for a  song to 
alien landowners, could have been 
reserved for homesteads for. m any 
of the people now crowded into the 
large cifie- There is nothing so pre­
servative of pdrity, patriotism , pnd 
elevation of tliouget as is the owner­
ship of country "homes. There is 
much in the very airy tho wide ex­
panse of fields; the budding and un­
folding of nature, the waiving grain, 
the meadow rich with grazing grass­
es, the pasture lands with grazing 
herds, th a t fills one w ith  a  large 
hope, higher aspirations, and a  desire 
for the better life, than  is possidle to 
Obtain’in  the motley, -rushing,. vest- 
less, selfish," brulal". pide of a  great 
city. The atmosphere of the country 
home', men telly and m orally is purer 
and brings more of real content and 
happiness, -The home-makers,'coun­
try  and town, m ake the best citizens; 
they are the w ealth  producers and 
npbuilders and protectors of the, na­
tion. . ,
The Colonel’s Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller* of Honey 
GroVe, Texas, nearly  m et his W ater­
loo, from Liver and Kidney trouble. 
In  a  recent letter, he says: u t  was.- 
nearly dead, of the complaints, and, 
although I  tried m y family doctor,- 
he did me no good; so I  got a  50c 
bottio of yohr great Electric Bitters, 
which cured me, I  consider them 
the bestinedicine,oh earth  and. thank  
God who gave, you the knowledge to 
m ake them .”  Sold, and guaranteed 
to cure Dyspepsia, Biliousness and 
K idney Disease, by a ll druggist, a t 
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a lw a y s  a ttra c ts  a tten tio n N ew  ^ p n u g
G oods a re  th e  a ttrac tio n s  fo r b u y e rs  a t  
o u r  sto re , W e h a v e  ju s t received a  
. - sh ip m e n t o f n ew  goods in  M s m  S h o rn  ■ 
H a ts , C a p s a r id  S h ir ts , C om e in  a n d  
see; th em  w h e th e r  y ou  b u y  o r  no t.
Hats and Caps
The latest styles Gap# a t26c .ami ede each. ‘WV have 
the new Flatirdn Crush Felt H at in light arid Dark 
Colors. . ' *
Metis Dress Shirts; -
O ur ihte of Summer Shirts tears up-to-date one. They 
Ate ju s t wbafc yon Want.
Mens Shoes
I n  Mena Shoe# the line we carry  Is the well-known Him 
m ade by  Rio* and H utchins,-m akers of the  famous All 
Am erica |8.40 rihoe. Wo have a  fine slocks of Patent#, 
Tana and Viol* In Shoe# and Oxfords the very la test 
thing#-#!! price#.
f f A f% T T |r  w m  'i n c
miUBLE. T h e
FIRE JILL YOU&{ 
MJILLJILL YOV’R 
IT'S NON-BREjm 
3TE E LAfJOM JU .LE ■
W e cordially invite you to call and see
Malleable Steel Range
id operation a t our store.
We milt show you how to bake buscuits 
perfectly in three minutes, how to cook with one* 
half the fuel now being used.
This Range if properly used
will last a lifetime,
H o t B u s c u its  a n d  C o f fee  e v e ry  d a y
M a rc h  27th to  A p r i l  1st 190S;
C. M. Crouse, tedaroille.
X
PUBLIC SALS
W e will offer a t  public sale on the 
Jerm iah M, Ptnnojr farm, three 
m iles northeast of Cedarville and 
two and one half miles east of Cllf. 1 
ton. . - ■ .
THURSDAY MARCH, 30,1905.
Commencing a t  10 o’clock a, m. 
the following property:
H EA D  OF HORSES 2
Consisting of driving horses and 1 
. wrllug draft colt* Ik 
unvls.
yea in Both good aul-
2b HEAD ~‘,F CATTLE 26
Consisting of 1 Blunt Horn milch 
cow fresh by mldtUe of April: 1 reg­
istered Abordoon-Angus cow,- w ith 
calf a t  her side; i five yoav old reg­
istered Aberdeen-Angus cow fresh 
In M ay; 2 two year olda registered 
Aberdeen-Anghs betters; 2yearlings 
registered Aberdeen-Angns heifers; 
1  registered Aberdeen-Angus heifer 
10 m onths old; IIpurebretlAberdeen 
AngnS heifers 0 m onths o ld ; 1 two 
year old bull; 1 yearling bu ll; 9 year- 
iing Grade steers;.4 yearling grade 
heifers.
76 H EA D  OF SHEEP 76
I  registered O. I . G. Chester W hile 
B oar.
POTATOES FOR SALE.
TERM S: '  Nino m onths time on 
bankable paper with discount of 4 
per cent oft the face of note, for cash.
John C.- Finney. John H. Raney.
' Waller L  Raney.
:isher & Mead, Aucts. R. F. Kerr, Clerk.
WHOLESALE PRICES
■- -  ....... >- ■
V E H IC L E S
, . We sell our entire product direct, to the , 
user at wholesale prices and guarantee a /
. —Cincinnati Division,
IfennsylvaniaLinBsil
Schedule of Passenger Tralhe-CenUalTime 
3iies>Vtests-erd,
: Columbus.,.ly 














WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND IN SP E C T  QUH WORK
LARGEST-STOCK, ■
We carry the largest stock of,-pellicles On our reposiloiy floor of any concern 
in the world. All of latest style, thoroughly .reliable vehicles. Our line 
includes Carriages, Buggies, Surreys,' Phaetons, Station Wagons, Delivery 
Wagops, Runabouts, Road Wagons, Spring Wagons, Carts, etc.
COWIE AND S E E  U S BEFORE MAKING YOUR 
, P U R C H A S E . WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
OATS FOR SALE.
I  have abojufc 400 buBhals of Green 
M ountain oats for Halo as seed oats. 
These oats are stiff straw  and will 
Htend up well on black land and will 
"yield one half to one third more per 
acre than  any oats on the m arket. 
They will test 8$ to 40 pounds to the 
bushel*'
Tlieo, Voglesberg, 
City Hotel. Phone 81.
Strikes Hidden Rocks.
W hen your ship of he&lth strikes 
the 'h idden  rocks 0 * .Consumption, 
Pneumonia, etc*, you are lost, if  you 
don’t  feet help from  D r. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption. J. W* 
McKinnon, of Talladega Springs, 
AJa,, w rites: “ I  had been very i ll  
w ith Pneumonia, under the care of 
two doctors, b u t was getting no bet­
ter when I  began to take Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. The first dose 
gave relief, and one bottle cured 
m e.”  Sure cure for sore throat* 
bronchitis, coughs and colds. Guar­
anteed a t  a ll drug store, price 50c 
and $1.00. Trialfeottio free.
Tired
Nervous
[When you  feet languid* tired* 
nervous and  irritable* y o u r v i­
ta l ity  is low—your supply  of 
nerve energy  exhausted, and 
y o u r  system  ru n n in g  dow n for. 
la£R of pow er,
.The o rgans o f th e  body, a re  
w ork ing  poorly, o r  n o t a t  all, 
and  you  are  n o t g e ttin g  th e  
nourishm en t needed. T h isso o n  
im poverishes the  blood and in­
s tead  o f th ro w in g  o ff th e  im­
purities, d istribu tes i t  a ll 
th ro u g h  tlie  body. T h is  b rings 
d isease and  m isery.
F eed  .the nerves w ith  D r. 
Miles* Nervitie, a  nerve food, a  
nerve m edicine, th a t nourishes 
and  streng thens th e  nerves, and 
see  iiow  quickly you  w ill ge t 
s tro n g  an d  Vigorous,
“My wife zutfered. with nervotiariwa 
urovious to a  recent attack 01 typhoid 
hsvor, hut after her recovery from th« favor* she wa« much woraa, and could 
hardly control hmwif bring: ex&wd- Initly hervou* When tho lefcat excited. 
She was .vary rwrtleM a t  hljtht, wu\ 
never had a  (food plight'# teat. 4 She
CATALOGUE FOR 1 9 0 5
Send for our free catalogue, To out-of-town-buyers who cannot 
come to sets us, we should be glad to send* ou request,-our illustrated 
catalogue, by means of which you can buy as Bafely aud satisfactorily as 
i f  on. tlie ground.
1
P R I C E
$50.50
E x t r a  3 -4 - (lu b b e r T ir e s , $ !  3 .0 0
Guaranteed as Rood In every wiiy as sold 
by middlemen' for from $70 to £75. Note 
some of ’.he (rood points. Has 
self-oiling-, dust-proof axles*
Full wrought Brewster fifth- 
wheel with bent reaches mor- ' 
tised Imoihe pead.bfottc. Oil 
tempered arid tested springs. I 
Wrought steel Bailey body I 
loops. Strictly second growth l 
hickory wheels, with tires puton ' 
boh Bradley shift  couplers.
Full ten ifth bottom carpet. Rub- 
ber step pads. Spring bach and 
spring cushion. Finest finish 
throughout. Hra of obtest Bun­
ny In the V/orlt) ot tho Price.
Aar
v- tapjWfOstf' ___
A-sif a m | a m I am  f r a f  IrM jrst 
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N o .h 07tO. NfcW vona duqgv.
THE MANUFACTURER
, can always offer you more fprv oiir money than the middleman. We are 
the otily house iu the State of Ohio selling direct to the consumer who 






$ 8 1 . 5 0
Extra 7>8 Rubber Tires, -
$ 16.00
• No. *toK tsn  tight,comjwct 
vehicle with ample Seatlfigca- 
pacily for four large persons* 
Furnished with boll col­
lar self-oll!ng niles. 
Olitempered and tested 
springs. Full bottom 
wrought fifth-wheet. 
Strictly second growth 
wheels* Full length 
velvet carpet* Bradley 
: shell couplers, itand- 
somelyfinlshed. ' 
Guaranteed as Mod 
as sold by others for, 
5*75.00 to £35.00 'more, 
than our price.
HARNESS We Manufacture 65 SHLES Highest Quality— Wholerale Prices
G U A R A N T E E  A  S A V I N Q  
N O T  L E S S  T H A N  2 5 ^
Our No. 246 Single 
Strap Driving 
Harness




Vis oirryEOOO eel* ot Hantbet in stock
COME AND SEE US
O F F i C E - B E P O S I T O f t Y - F A O T O H Y
North High Street, crowing Hocking Valley Railroad, Terminal Electric Car Mm ;
20 minutea ride from corner Broad anti High Stroeia 
t h i  ----- --------------------- .
Columbus Carriage &  Harness Co.
COLUMBUS, OHIO ~
am pm Aarlrsi p a r pA* am A»r 
between Springfield, XCnla, Dayton, Richmond 
3ttfi
AM AM A5L1 1*ST PSI'H'Sl
”725  ^ 1*310**7 4'
7 41 328 “ '









































•■’’Juily. -Jbeipt Sunday. ISaaiay o n ly .' ( .
1 Slops (edinhige (uweugers frear Chuiaaatl.
Acc. Trains bare B o m v  fur Oiueinnati 1$ 2Q i ,  iu., 
H O  15  a. a i, 13.30 p. » . *  15  45 p. a .,  H 2  IS  p. at. .
Ace. Trains tu.tt.Citdtm ab for Jltrrov fB E b  a. s u  
t i l  00 a.at„ 13  40 p. m ., 15 20 p. m>, 1 7  20 a, at.
Dark Faced Type .dtaolw time from 1200awu to 1200 
night; light rotra, tom  12 00 tuldiightto 12 00 n«on.
P a l l m a i v  S l e e p l n p  C a r  o n  N o g .! t 6 ,? 1 7 ,  (48, 
7 ,  i * ,  t o ,  t o ,  t i o , a i , i a o a n a i a » * e i t h e r  
n u t  t h r o u g h  v i a  C o lu fn riu s  a n d  P i t t s b u r g U  o r  
h o n n d e t t h r o u g h ’ P i t t s b u r g h  U n i o n  K t a t l o n  to  
d iu l fr o m  J i u lt ln i o r o .W a s h in g to n , P h tlftd e lp lr ia  
H in t N o w  V o r k . N o s .  2 7 *  3 0 1 , ,  7 a n a  2 t  
nonneot n l  R i c h m o n d  f o r  X n d tn n a n o lis  a n d  
H I . L o u i s  J N o s .  2 1  a n d  3 0 1  f o r  C h ic a g o ,
» . I*. Pkcr, SamUb i* Moody, E . A. Foud, 
Om’i « JT . OwTPaoi’r i g L  T/M'r T n S i  Kgr. 
T7-05.-V* P itts m m oH , P e n n 'a * *
menaca ny p, m m a, ™v  a, » t
U p lM M l- r  « o n  JjippS K 8 ts
Mil Cherry Nf., Blvawevlilo, Jnfl, 
„ tot, Nil*** N*ryln* l» arid hy yjuv
w :
Vflti refuftd ycut1 mriftty*
MUeB Cfirp SlkhHfty %M
Incredible Brifiatiiy*
I t  wovihl bnvo boon hictbdlbJo 
btiiteUiy if Cites. F , lioirtborgor* of 
SyfftChAe, N , Y», hftd not tlono tbo 
bofit ho oonifi to t his stiff or Jng son, 
“ My boy,”  be tteyn, “ cn i ft fortriul 
gflsh over his oyo, soIftfiidlodUttck- 
ten’s Avnicft fialvo* which finiokiy 
fiortlect it  amt saved his oyo* Good 
for burns mid ulcer* lob. Only 3/te 
ftiitU drug titeVfc.
EXCURSION TO COLfeMfeUS,
i ’March iiilr , 15th and Ifllh* oxem*- 
*ion tickets to Coluntbua, ritKwunt 
Mccflng Ohio fitftte Missiotutey SoHr 
e iy  of the Methodist, Kpldciofiftt 
Chttridt, Will ho void via; BOnnitylvft- 
n la Line* from trii ticket, utetion* in  
jfinte of Ohio. CftU on TTckcfc Afbtefc 
of those lines lo t fn rthw  infotwaiiott.
Wine of Cardui. f ' ,"... , -
Cured Her.
1913 South Trior Street,
| Atlanta, Ga., Mutch 21* 1908.
1  suffered tar four months with
I extrema nettousness and lassitude,
[ I  had a sintriftg feeling ia  my 
j stomach wldck no tnedichio seemed r
to relieve, and losing my appetite *
I I  bocatan weak and lost my vital- L 
lly. Id threa week# 1  lost fourteen &
| pounds o£ flesh ondfritihatltouet 
find speedy relief to regain myb 
[ health. Bating heard Wine of 
Cardui praised by several of my 
, I  sent for ft bottle and wfts
pleased, with the ] 
in three days my I 
neb
| friend* j 
! certainly very 
I results. With
i appetite returned and my atom 
I troubled m« no more. I  coukl 
digest my food Without dl/Sehlty 
[ and the ruammsfiOss gradually 
I diminished. Nature performed 
[her functions without difficulty 
ftttdlmnonce mom a happy and 
well Woman,
. OLtYE J0SRPSE,
[Secure at BdHar Bottle of 
.Wtoe of Cfttii* Today*
tViktityWtaSiiMViiliHlnklii
CASTOR IA
k s M t#  sard -OltBftrim*
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E A S T  M A I N  S T R E E T , SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 22, 24, 26 and 28 N O R T H  F O U N T A I N  A V E .
T O  all out-of-tOwn patrons to Our Carpet room w e propose m aking some very unusual offerings for early Carpet buyers. 
O u r object is to bring April and M a y  Carpet business in M arch, and for this reason w e  will make, lay and line all carpets free of 
charge. T h is is an opportunity you should grasp. Y pu m ay select your carpets now; w e will m ake to  your order and will 
hold it for you at our risk until housecleaning time, or until you are ready for us'to deliver; all w e ask is tw o  days notice, when jg3 
w e w ill lay w ith good padded paper, and you don’t pay for it until laid— B U T  T H E  B U Y I N G  T I M E  I S  N O W — especially ii 5j 
you would profit b y such L O W  P R I C E S  as are here quoted. . - . ;
MY-,
BRUSSELS CARPETS,
With borders to match; all pew 1005 patterns such A  J f  ■ ■ 
as are seen incarpets at $1.50 a.yard. Our Special
Price "per yard....:,........ ............................ ................
H j r l f o r d  B ru sse ls  65 cts.
65 cCarpet thatsbould be $1.00, in choice designs and a  plentiful variety to select front. Price.,.,;..........J





With borders to match, beautiful two-toned 
and floral effects, also Hall and Stair pattern's. 
Our Special Price.....1............ ........ ................
VELVET CARPETS,
-$L25 Velvet Carpets, all new designs'for 85 cents, Q F  '  
We have just received over fifty rolls of these beau- X * ! / 7  
tiful Velvet Carpets that other stores consider big 
value a t $1.25. Our' price made, laid and lined to your order 
at 85 cen^s a yard. ' ,
Demonstrating th*e saving you derive from our policy of im-. 
porting'tlieSe useful floor coverings in large -quantities from 
- the makers."
25 cent China Mattings at 12 /-2c.
85 cent Japanese Mattings at t&c.
4Q cent China Mattings at 2 Sc. ■
' Besides many beautiful floral and other designs In .Mattings at 
just one half regular prices .elsewhere, -
We invite special attention to our now and .beautiful Stock 
i=.q£ New Spring Lace Curtains, thousands of yards just received 
and hundreds pf .styles, o£ every conceivable make—Swiss, 
Point Pons, Brussels, Tambour, Arabian, Duchess, and C. & C. 
■Don’t fail to see our new line,. I
Hundreds of Fine Axminster. Rugs, 27, x C3 /Tfc -g / \  q
piches, 60styles, each....,,...,,,............ ..................£  # y 0
Fine Moquelte Rugs, 3(J % 48 indies, these sfe /*% »*r/\
are regular $490 rugs..... ......... -...... ............ .......s j j
Axmfnster Rugs, size 3(J x 72 inches. Regu- A  .{* A
!ar $5.00 grade;....... ........  ..... .....................  - Y U a U V
AH Wool Smyrna* Rugs,, size 30 x 54 fnchs,
$5.50 value at’..,......
§1.25 Axminster Rugs. Hundreds of beautiful 
Styles and colorings, each..
Irish Brussels carpet.' This is a carpetthat can be
$ 1.4 8  
98c
used on both'sides and is ptherwise a ’very durable w 
floor covering, per yard...,,,,..... ....................................A rft/V '
ial Saving in Rugs,
$ 19 .5 0
Elegant line of New Granite Ingrains In all styles 
and colorings, regular price is 89 cents, per yd..„....
Wilton Velvet Rugs-in Persian and other 
patterns. Sizes »x 12 feet. New color 
effects,...... ........... ............. ...........................
Ingrain Carpets. Lew, bright, cheerful patterns 
and styles and all fast colors..,......,;,,.... 35c
Brussels Rugs all new designs. Size 
9 x 12 feet. New‘Co|or Effects,..... .......... .
All,Wool Ingrain Carpets, the kind you usualy pay *» /•v 
08 cents for elsewhere. The .patterns are all new I/"*
and colorings first class, per yard...... ............. ............t
$fc00B^ c« * * m 5 0
Axminster Rugs size 9 x 12 feet., The 
most beautiful color blendings and designs 
yet introduced; no. finer .at §39 anywhere. $21.00
Royal Wilton Rugs, size 9 x 12 feet, 25 
. styles to Select from in Oriental, FlOweral 
and Persian effects, regular $29 rugs(,
The very best, top notch, alt wool Agra.weave In. fm  nr 
grain Carpet, there is no better all wool carpet made /
.We have an elegantlarge line to select from and ail a Cx w
entirely new, up-to-date patterns. . W eadvise as early selec­
tion as possible and you’ll get-unusual good chance.-
LITTLE NONSENSE.
Net Purely Vegetable*
Bright Baying* From the Mouth* of tftf 
Rising Generation.
Small Harold after sizing up the 
new Baby said, “Well, that kid 
hasn’t  got any hair to comb, hut he’a 
got ati awful lot of face to be wash­
ed.”
“Yes,” said the long Mired man,
Btrict
Mamma—Do ^ o'u love your teach­
er, Tommy? ■
Tommy — Yes, mamma, hut I 
don’t  want you to tell her.
Mamma—-Why not?
Tommy —* ’Cause she might aue 
me for breach of promise. •
munching his apple, “Pm a 
vegetarian.1”
“You mean you think you are/’ 
replied the observant man.
„ “What do you mean by that?”
. “I  mean that I  noticed a  worm in 
that hit of apple you just swallow­
ed.”—Catholic Standard and Times.
GEISHA GIRLS SMOKE.
Visitor — Well, my little man, 
have you m y  Mothers?
Bright Boy—Yes, ma’am. I  have 
one, hut niv sister has two,
Visitor—Why, how’s that? 
Bright Boy—She has me and my 
brother. *
Insinuating.
“The world is a stage/’ she said 
dramatically, “and we women are 
really the star performers. Men 
are mere clowns,
“Perhaps,”  he retorted* glancing 
at her cheeks, “but it  keeps the star 
performers busy making Up.”- 
Cleteland Plain De '
Cigarette*, Cigar* and - Pip** All th« 
■ Same to Them.
The most inveterate smoker in 
smoko beclouded Japan is the geisha 
girl—the dainty, cunning,, bisque 
doll geisha of the wondering eyes 
and rosebud mouth. She smokes 
cigarettes from morning until.night, 
and the chief use she makes of the 
long, flowing sleeves of her beauti­
ful kimono is as receptacles -for 
packages of cigarettes and boxes of 
matches. X went with a party of 
foreigners, down in Kioto one night 
to see a geisha dance, 1 hadh’t  been
Qaforo and Attar, .
Nagg—Very curious how matri­
mony sometimes changes a woman, 
Stagg.- ‘
Stagg— Changes her? In  what 
way?
Nagg—Well—er—before we were 
' married my wife seemed to be-rer— 
rather simple minded.
. Stagg—And now?
Nagg (resignedly)—She ia simply 
minded.—New York Times.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Td» Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. m /A
Seven MffBon boxes sold In past 12 months. T h i s  s i g n a t u r e ,  ^
Cures Crip 
in Two Days.
o n  every 
box. 2 5 c ..
v  aler.
long in Japan, and everything was 
strange anu now to me, so I  was in-
“Whv, Nellie/’ said a mother tc 
her small daughter, “you never saw 
me act as naughty as you have beers 
acting.”
“Of course not,” replied Nellie. 
“I ’m too much of -a lady to notice 
fcUt-h thing#/-
Merely For Show.
Maude—I  never carry my pocket- 
book in my baud when I ’m shop­
ping.
Clara—Why not?
Maude—Because I ’m afraid some 
one might snatch it from me,





“Jiggleby is a  queer fellow. He 
bought a couple ox tickets from me 
for an amateur theatrical perform­
ance for charity, and”—
“And actually used them?’’
“Not only that, but he declare,1? 
hh enjoyed himself/’—Philadelphia 
Ledger.’
Discretion.
“You never laugh at young Mr. 
Blizzin’s jokes/’
“No,” answered Mi«s Cayenne. “I 
like Mr. Blizain* I  am afrafd he will
S' et to trying to be clever every time a meow me and become a nui* 
sance/’—Washington Star.
A* R*pr«**rtt*ci.
Jerrold—1 can’t get any speed 
out of that auto you sold me, You 
told me you had been arrested si* 
time* in it.
Hobart—So X was, old chap} for 
obstructing the highway;—Puck,
Expl*lfi*rf.
Jtehn le w *  on hi* *Unext*ph*r 
With of m « m  flotwi;
;Jfr, Her tgc really $.jrpriaed 1 
- ^ ■ m* Bht daNNUt’t  look ttaniy.^ght,
JHv***r,th* Only llvlwr who Will tftlrt frert him hi* notM!
fit* -elhef* cash.
$ » t  1  » '.... ' h
A t, M SS'TO-™ ""fir* * *
A AO fat AhothW ruMnw, too, - 
ft* *w«u*k She U #nmtj 
|h*'s th* ot«r in the werio
m  gtom jw  irttmai. s  ^4y. L«
s,
terested in the most ordinary and 
uninteresting fact that inbakohons 
and kiserus were brought in along 
with the never-beheld-hefore musical 
instruments and that each girl spent 
all the time, when she was not danc­
ing or singihg, in earnest-devotion 
to a cigarette or pipe.
Then, too, they would come and 
sit beside us on the floor and try so 
cunningly to speak English. Every-, 
body in Japan knows how to say 
“very nice,” and one of these little 
creatures seemed to take a particu­
lar fancy to me, because I  was the 
only young woman in the party 
probably and-more fussily dressed 
than the others, and she looked mi 
all over inm ost extravagant admira­
tion, from the'bottom of my be- 
ruffled dress to the top of my red' 
flower hat, murmuring all the time, 
with the cutest imaginable accent, 
“Vewy nice, it vewy nice,” together 
with a lot of Japanese that Was Jap­
anese to me, and all the time she 
was innocently blowing tobacco 
smoke in my face.
Another omi, and the, tiniest Otie 
of them all, sat down beside one of
H* Wrot* Frequently. '
Mrs. Gaddabout— Hero are the 
letters my husband wrote me before 
wo were married. There are about 
thirty of them. •
Mrs. Neverholm—-He wasn’t  much 
of a correspondent, then?
Mrs. Gaddabout—Oh, yes, he was. 
You see, I  only knew him three days. 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.
Self Cantered.
“Is there any reason why yon 
should insist on playing Hamlet?” 
said the friend.
“X never thought of that phase of 
the question/’ answered Mr. Storm- 
ington Bntnes. "“What I  desire to 
know is why the public should insist 
that I  shall not play i t / ’—Washing­
ton Star.
EWlsieaa*. .
America has retaliated upon, Sir 
Edward Clarke and his proposal to 
cafl the great republic “TJsona.”  
“You’re another/’ says' the United 
States of North America to the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland and all the British do- 
i minions beyond the seas. “Ewisica- 
| sal Yahl” Por we are England, 
j Wales, Ireland, Scotland, India, 
Canada, Australia and South Afri- 
, ca, though we may not all approve 
i of the Order of the initials. But- if  
| wo address our.letters to- “Usona” 
I the reply will come to “Ewisicasa.” 
—London Chronicle.
The Cockney Way.
“That English friend of yours is 
rather . oxttspp_kett._. He. jeqigs to 
think it proper at all times to call a 
spade a spade.”
“Oh, you’re wrong there. He lit 
variably calls if a ‘spide/ 5’—Phila­
delphia Tress.
the gentlemen and, taking his big 
ifl: ‘ - '  ‘ * “Mani a cigar out of his mouth, calm­
ly proceeded to smoke it. Every-, 
body laughed, of course;, but she 
only blandly smiled and purred* 
“Vewy nice/’ and that was-the last 
the big Englishman saw of- that, 
cigar, for . she sat and deliberately 
finished if, much to everybody’s 
amusement. One really couldn’t  ob­
ject to it, for, she wasn’t any bigger 
than ft child,,'and she was so guile­
less and frank with it a ll They all 
seem'like thalM he geishas—but I  
(Iflfft say there is much wisjorn stor­
ed away under their elaborate chi­
ns,—Eleanor Franklin in Los- 
-iy.
Oflditle* of the Human Body.
.The two sides of a person's face 
ate never alike. , The eyes are out 
of line in two cases out of five,, and 
t one eye is Stronger than the other 
’ in seven persons out of Hen. _ The 
‘right ear is also, ns a rule, higher 
‘ than, the left. Only one person in 
fifteen has perfect eyes, the largest 
percentage of . defects prevailing 
among fair haired people. The small­
est interval of sound can be better 
distinguished with one car than with 
both. The nails 6f two fingers never 
, growwith the same rapidity, that of 
- tlie middle finger, growing the fast*
1 est, wbllo that of the thumb grows, 
slowest, In  fifty-four cases, out of 
a hundred the left leg is shorter 
than the. right, The hones of an av­
erage human male skeleton weigh 
twenty pounds, those of a woman 
. m  tf* pounds ftfhtah
1 *+r ***&*#
To Relievo Rheumatlim.
An ounce of alum stirred into 
hot milk makes a fine hath for parts 
affected with rheumatism. The curds 
which form when the mixture gets 
cold make an excellent poultice to 
put upon the parts overnight.
Fond Memories.
A young Oxford student One day 
received an unexpected. visit from 
his pretty sister and'was very in­
dignant that she enme without -a 
clmpcron. “Look, here,” said the 
young man, “I  wilt not have any of 
the fellows see you in my rooms, so 
if any one knocks at the door you 
just get behind that screen. In  a 
few minutes a knock was.heard, and 
the girl ran behind the screen as 
her brother Went to the door., Air 
old gentleman stood on- the thresh­
old, nvho, after profusely apologiz­
ing for Ins intrusion, said; “I  am 
just home from Australia; and many
fears ago i  occupied these rooms, nmld you allow me, sir, to look at 
them onco again?” - “Certainly/’
Urn Hi Orfuin I . A1.
Num ber of District.................................. .
Enro llm ent.......... .......................... ............
Average D ally  A ttendance......................
P er Cent D aily Attendance.... ...............
Num ber Tardy,........v.............. .................
Num ber P resent E very  D ay .................
Per Gent Present E very  Day................ .
Num ber of V isito rs....................... ...........
R ank for J a n u a ry .......... ........................
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120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
Said the student, “Come in /’ “Ah!” 
exclaimed the old man. . “Every­
thing is just 'the same. Same old 
table, same old fireplace, same old
screen." Then, catching sight of 
the . girl: “By Jove! Same old
dodge.” “Sir!” exclaimed the stu­
dent!! “That is my sister/’ “Gad, 
sir/’ was the rejoinder, “same old
lie I”-*—London Tatler.
1
On the Yellow Springs pike three 
lonrths mile from Oedarvllle.
This farm js nicely located, being less 
than one mile from college, churches 
and high-school. Improvements are 
good. Land produces good crops 
Nice young orchard, bearing excel 
lent fruit. Never, failing springs q* 
farm. I f  interested, call on or *> 
dress, . - ,
W , J ,  H awthorns*
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candidates are 
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Information. Tl 
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